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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to the field of mag-
netic resonance (MR). It finds particular application in
conjunction with MR imaging methods and MR devices
for diagnostic purposes, and will be described with par-
ticular reference thereto.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Image-forming MR methods which utilize the in-
teraction between magnetic fields and nuclear spins in
order to form two-dimensional or three-dimensional im-
ages are widely used nowadays, notably in the field of
medical diagnostics, because for the imaging of soft tis-
sue they are superior to other imaging methods in many
respects, do not require ionizing radiation and are usually
not invasive.
[0003] According to the MR method in general, the
body of the patient to be examined is arranged in a strong,
uniform magnetic field (B0 field) whose direction at the
same time defines an axis (normally the z-axis) of the
co-ordinate system on which the measurement is based.
The magnetic field produces different energy levels for
the individual nuclear spins in dependence on the mag-
netic field strength which can be excited (spin resonance)
by application of an electromagnetic alternating field (RF
field, also referred to as B1 field) of defined frequency
(so-called Larmor frequency, or MR frequency). From a
macroscopic point of view the distribution of the individual
nuclear spins produces an overall magnetization which
can be deflected out of the state of equilibrium by appli-
cation of an electromagnetic pulse of appropriate fre-
quency (RF pulse) while the magnetic field extends per-
pendicular to the z-axis, so that the magnetization per-
forms a precessional motion about the z-axis. The pre-
cessional motion describes a surface of a cone whose
angle of aperture is referred to as flip angle. The magni-
tude of the flip angle is dependent on the strength and
the duration of the applied electromagnetic pulse. In the
case of a so-called 90° pulse, the spins are deflected
from the z axis to the transverse plane (flip angle 90°).
[0004] After termination of the RF pulse, the magneti-
zation relaxes back to the original state of equilibrium, in
which the magnetization in the z direction is built up again
with a first time constant T1 (spin lattice or longitudinal
relaxation time), and the magnetization in the direction
perpendicular to the z direction relaxes with a second
time constant T2 (spin-spin or transverse relaxation time).
The variation of the magnetization can be detected by
means of one or more receiving RF coils which are ar-
ranged and oriented within an examination volume of the
MR device in such a manner that the variation of the
magnetization is measured in the direction perpendicular
to the z-axis. The decay of the transverse magnetization
is accompanied, after application of, for example, a 90°

pulse, by a transition of the nuclear spins (induced by
local magnetic field inhomogeneities) from an ordered
state with the same phase to a state in which all phase
angles are uniformly distributed (dephasing). The
dephasing can be compensated by means of a refocus-
ing pulse (for example a 180° pulse). This produces an
echo signal (spin echo) in the receiving coils.
[0005] In order to realize spatial resolution in the body,
switched linear magnetic field gradients extending along
the three main axes are superposed on the uniform mag-
netic field, leading to a linear spatial dependency of the
spin resonance frequency. The signal picked up in the
receiving coils then contains components of different fre-
quencies which can be associated with different locations
in the body. The MR signal data obtained via the RF coils
corresponds to the spatial frequency domain and is called
k-space data. The k-space data usually includes multiple
lines acquired with different phase encoding. Each line
is digitized by collecting a number of samples. A set of
k-space data is converted to a MR image by means of
Fourier transformation.
[0006] In a variety of MRI applications, motion of the
examined object (the patient) can adversely affect image
quality. Acquisition of sufficient MR signals for recon-
struction of an image takes a finite period of time. Motion
of the object to be imaged during that finite acquisition
time typically results in motion artifacts in the reconstruct-
ed MR image. In conventional MR imaging approaches,
the acquisition time can be reduced to a very small extent
only, when a given resolution of the MR image is speci-
fied. In the case of medical MR imaging, motion artifacts
can result for example from cardiac and respiratory cyclic
motion, and other physiological processes, as well as
from patient motion resulting in blurring, misregistration,
deformation and ghosting artifacts.
[0007] Prospective motion correction techniques such
as the so-called navigator technique have been devel-
oped to overcome problems with respect to motion by
prospectively adjusting the imaging parameters, which
define the location and orientation of the volume of inter-
est within the imaging volume. In the image navigator
technique hereby, a set of navigator signals is acquired
at low-resolution from a spatially restricted volume, for
example a navigator beam that crosses the diaphragm
of the examined patient. For registering the navigator sig-
nals, so-called 2D RF pulses or 90 degree and 180 de-
gree cross slab spin echo signals may be used. These
excite the spatially restricted navigator volume in the form
of a pencil beam, which is read out using a gradient echo.
Other ways to detect the motion-induced momentary po-
sition of the volume of interest is the acquisition of two-
dimensional sagittal slices that are positioned at the top
of the diaphragm, or the acquisition of three-dimensional
low-resolution data sets. The respective navigator vol-
ume is interactively placed in such a way that a displace-
ment value indicating the instantaneous position of the
anatomical feature to be imaged can be derived from the
acquired navigator signals and used for motion correction
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of the volume of interest in real time. For example, the
navigator technique is used for minimizing the effects of
breathing motion in body and cardiac exams where res-
piratory motion can severely deteriorate the image qual-
ity. Gating as well as prospective and also retrospective
motion compensation based on the navigator signals has
been introduced to reduce these artifacts. Moreover, the
navigator signals can be used to prospectively align sev-
eral scans in an examination. After acquisition of the nav-
igator signals subsequent imaging signals are acquired
with the detected motion compensated for, reorientating
the stack of image slices and collecting data during mo-
tion free time intervals. Finally a MR image is reconstruct-
ed from the acquired imaging signals.
[0008] As an example the navigator signal used in cur-
rent coronary or renal MR angiography applications is
typically the above-mentioned signal from a pencil beam
shaped volume oriented through the diaphragm. Be-
cause the respiratory movements of the diaphragm and
the heart and kidneys are correlated, the diaphragmatic
navigator technique can be used to suppress respiratory
motion artifacts in free-breathing coronary and renal MR
angiography. However, the sensitivity and specificity of
the diaphragmatic navigator approach in detecting sten-
oses of the coronary and renal arteries appears disap-
pointing. One major factor is the diaphragmatic navigator
itself which does not directly monitor the motion of the
coronary and renal arteries. This consequently limits the
effectiveness for suppressing motion artifacts.
[0009] Recently, navigator techniques are also used
to prospectively detect and correct for head, prostate and
joint motion. Therein coronal, sagittal and transverse lo-
calization slices or a 3D low resolution localization slab
are acquired to detect translational and rotational motion.
Since the afore-describes image navigator technique ex-
tends acquisition time, the detection of motion and res-
piratory states (like breath holds) may be achieved alter-
natively by external motion sensors (like optical and res-
piratory sensors) or k-space navigators (FNAV, ONAV,
cloverleaf navigator). In case motion is detected or a res-
piratory state is reached, an image navigator is applied
to prospectively adapt the imaging stack. Hence in gen-
eral, a navigator can be applied in case motion is detected
(e. g. head motion), a motion state is reached (e. g. end
expiration breath hold) or in general interleaving naviga-
tors with the acquisition (e. g. free breathing motion).
[0010] The paper ’Turboprop IDEAL: a motion resist-
ant fat-water separation technique’ in MRM
61(2009)188-195 by D. Huo et al. discloses a motion
resistant water-fat separation technique (TP-IDEAL).
This known technique aims at avoiding motion artefacts
in water-fat separation. This is achieved by averaging
shift and rotation to avoid misregistration between the k-
space blades in the PROPELLER acquisition.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0011] To improve navigator-controlled MR angiogra-

phy and other MR imaging techniques in which moving
portions of the human body are to be imaged, it is nec-
essary to obtain direct and accurate measurements of
the relevant motion.
[0012] From the foregoing it is readily appreciated that
there is a need for an improved MR imaging method. It
is consequently an object of the invention to enable MR
imaging with reliable motion detection and high image
quality.
In accordance with the invention, a method of MR imag-
ing of at least a portion of a body placed in a main mag-
netic field B0 within the examination volume of a MR de-
vice is provided according to independent claim 1.
[0013] According to the invention, motion occurring
within the imaged body portion is compensated for
throughout the scan. A navigator sequence within the
meaning of the invention is generally a scanning se-
quence which can be used for determining and acquiring
translation and/or rotation and/or shear data. By means
of the navigator sequence typically low-resolution data
of a one-, two-, or three-dimensional volume is acquired
for measuring a rotation of an anatomic feature about at
least one coordinate axis, and/or a translation of the re-
spective anatomic feature along at least one coordinate
axis. The translation and/or rotation data and/or shear is
used either for adapting the imaging sequence. Adapting
the imaging sequence means, for example, adapting the
position and/or orientation and/or shear of an image slice
or any other two- or three-dimensional imaging volume
within the body of the patient during the acquisition of the
imaging signals. Adapting the imaging sequence in-
cludes adaptations in the gradients to compensate for
for affine motion. Moreover, a more general motion model
may be used for retrospective correction of the acquired
imaging signals in order to reduce motion-induced blur-
ring or distortion in the reconstructed MR image. Insofar
the method of the invention coincides with the conven-
tional navigator approach.
[0014] According to the per se known Dixon technique,
the spectral difference between fat and water spins are
made use of for the purpose of separating MR signals
emanating from water containing tissue and MR signals
emanating from fat tissue. In Dixon-type imaging, typi-
cally two acquisitions are repeated with different echo
times, wherein the fat magnetization in the second ac-
quisition is out of phase relative to the first acquisition at
the respective echo times. Separate and distinct water
and fat maps are obtained by simple addition or subtrac-
tion of the complex MR signals. In general, a B0 field
map, a water image and a fat image is obtained by means
of a multi-point Dixon sequence.
[0015] According to the invention, a single- or multi-
point Dixon sequence is applied for acquiring the navi-
gator signals. As mentioned above, the navigator signals
are typically read out in conventional navigator tech-
niques by using a single gradient echo. According to the
invention, when using the multi-point Dixon sequence,
at least one extra echo signal (or an extra partial echo
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signal) is acquired for obtaining additional information.
[0016] In single-point Dixon a single echo signal is ac-
quired at a specific echo time and a water and fat map
are reconstructed therefrom. However, in case of single-
point Dixon no B0 information is gained.
[0017] In case of a multi-point Dixon technique a water
navigator, a fat navigator and a B0 navigator can be re-
constructed from the navigator signals. These different
navigators are then used for a (preferably automated)
segmentation in order to obtain a direct and accurate
measurement of the relevant motion. For example, the
fat navigator can be applied to the renal arteries and im-
aging of the kidneys, or the ventricle walls in coronary
MR angiography in order to directly monitor breathing
related motion in the region of interest. Hereby blood mo-
tion does not complicate the extraction of the translation
and/or rotation data from the navigator signals. The fat
navigator is particularly useful for direct monitoring of re-
nal and coronary artery motion or kidney motion because
fat typically surrounds the renal and coronary arteries
and the kidneys and moves together with them. Hence,
the fat navigator can be incorporated in the motion de-
termination routine according to the invention, thereby
improving the precision and robustness of the motion de-
scription in the imaged region for adapting the imaging
sequence and/or for retrospective motion correction.
[0018] It has to be noted that the separate water and
fat signals comprised in the navigator signals provide
complementary information about the motion of the an-
atomic feature of interest, such that the combined water
and fat navigators can be used according to the invention
for an improved segmentation and motion description. In
accordance with the invention, the translation and/or ro-
tation data can thus be derived from the water signals
and the fat signals taken alone or in combination.
[0019] According to a preferred embodiment of the in-
vention, the imaging signals are acquired by means of a
single-point or multi-point Dixon technique as well,
wherein a water image and a fat image are reconstructed
from the imaging signals. Since both water and fat signals
are taken into account in the navigator technique accord-
ing to the invention, a better segmentation of relevant
structures and hence a more precise motion estimation
is achieved.
[0020] In accordance with another preferred embodi-
ment of the invention, a B0 map indicating spatial (and
temporal) variations of the main magnetic field is extract-
ed from the navigator signals. The extraction of the B0
map hereby is in so far advantageous as motion induces
changes in the spatial variation of the main magnetic field
B0. Motion-correlated B0 variations can generally be ob-
served at all main magnetic field strengths, but they have
a particularly adverse effect on image quality at high B0
fields (3 Tesla or more). As mentioned above, a B0 field
map can be obtained together with the water signals and
the fat signals by means of the multi-point Dixon se-
quence which is used as the navigator sequence accord-
ing to the invention. This B0 navigator can be used ad-

vantageously for adapting the shim settings of the MR
device during acquisition of the imaging signals. In this
way, motion-induced changes in the B0 field distribution
can be compensated for. Even if no motion is detected
in the specified field of view, motion occurring outside
the field of view may cause B0 changes that can be de-
tected with this type of navigator. For example, at ultra-
high field strengths (7T) breathing induced B0 changes
may cause image degradation in the head region (where
no motion occurs). Interleaved image navigators accord-
ing to the invention can depict those B0 changes and
enable appropriate compensation or correction. Moreo-
ver, the time-dependent B0 map can be used for retro-
spectively correcting the MR image in the image recon-
struction step.
[0021] Since a water map, a fat map, and a B0 map
can be reconstructed from the navigator signals acquired
according to the invention, these maps can be used for
segmentation in order to derive a water region and a fat
region within the navigator volume. The water region and
the fat region are regions within the navigator volume
that contain mainly water and fat tissue respectively. On
this basis it is possible to determine shim settings that
maximize the B0 homogeneity either in the water region
or in the fat region. It is also possible to determine the
shim settings in such a manner that a compromise is
found that provides a decent B0 homogeneity in both the
water region and the fat region.
[0022] According to yet another embodiment of the in-
vention, the MR frequency (F0) can be derived automat-
ically from the B0 map and the MR device can be con-
trolled accordingly, for example by setting the frequency
generator of the MR device to the derived frequency val-
ue. Since the B0 map is obtained from the navigator sig-
nals according to the invention, the correct MR frequency
for acquiring a diagnostic MR image from a specified re-
gion can be derived in a straight-forward manner. Nota-
bly, the Dixon technique to acquire the navigator signals
also provides information on main (B0) field homogeneity
as well as on which regions in the body of the patient that
contain predominantly water or fat, respectively. That is,
on the basis of the Dixon-navigators, the user may select
areas that (i) contain predominantly water and (ii) have
a high degree of main field (B0) homogeneity. From mag-
netic resonance signals from this selected region an ac-
curate absolute value of the water resonance frequency
is obtained that can be used for accurate tuning of the
RF-system of the magnetic resonance examination sys-
tem. Further, the determination of the absolute water res-
onance frequency can be updated during imaging be-
cause the Dixon navigators are acquired repeatedly. The
selection of an optimal box-shaped volume for accurate
determination of the MR frequency (i.e. the water reso-
nance frequency) is mentioned per se in the international
application WO 2012073159 A2.
[0023] The method of the invention described thus far
can be carried out by means of a MR device according
to independent claim 8.
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[0024] The method of the invention can be advanta-
geously carried out in most MR devices in clinical use at
present. To this end it is merely necessary to utilize a
computer program as defined in independent claim 9, by
which the MR device is controlled such that it performs
the above-explained method steps of the invention. The
computer program may be present either on a data carrier
or be present in a data network so as to be downloaded
for installation in the control unit of the MR device.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0025] The enclosed drawings disclose preferred em-
bodiments of the present invention. It should be under-
stood, however, that the drawings are designed for the
purpose of illustration only and not as a definition of the
limits of the invention. In the drawings:

Fig. 1 shows a MR device for carrying out the method
of the invention;
Fig. 2 schematically shows the positions of the vol-
ume of interest and the navigator volume within the
body of the patient;
Fig. 3 shows a block diagram schematically illustrat-
ing the method of the invention.
Fig. 4 shows an example of a head application ac-
cording to the invention that schematically illustrates
motion geometric and B0 field corrections.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0026] With reference to Figure 1, a MR device 1 is
shown. The device comprises superconducting or resis-
tive main magnet coils 2 such that a substantially uniform,
temporally constant main magnetic field B0 is created
along a z-axis through an examination volume. The de-
vice further comprises a set of (1st, 2nd, and - where ap-
plicable - 3rd order) shimming coils 2’, wherein the current
flow through the individual shimming coils of the set 2’ is
controllable for the purpose of minimizing B0 deviations
within the examination volume.
[0027] A magnetic resonance generation and manip-
ulation system applies a series of RF pulses and switched
magnetic field gradients to invert or excite nuclear mag-
netic spins, induce magnetic resonance, refocus mag-
netic resonance, manipulate magnetic resonance, spa-
tially and otherwise encode the magnetic resonance, sat-
urate spins, and the like to perform MR imaging.
[0028] Most specifically, a gradient pulse amplifier 3
applies current pulses to selected ones of whole-body
gradient coils 4, 5 and 6 along x, y and z-axes of the
examination volume. A digital RF frequency transmitter
7 transmits RF pulses or pulse packets, via a send-/re-
ceive switch 8, to a body RF coil 9 to transmit RF pulses
into the examination volume. A typical MR imaging se-
quence is composed of a packet of RF pulse segments
of short duration which taken together with each other
and any applied magnetic field gradients achieve a se-

lected manipulation of nuclear magnetic resonance. The
RF pulses are used to saturate, excite resonance, invert
magnetization, refocus resonance, or manipulate reso-
nance and select a portion of a body 10 positioned in the
examination volume. The MR signals are also picked up
by the body RF coil 9.
[0029] For generation of MR images of limited regions
of the body 10 by means of parallel imaging, a set of local
array RF coils 11, 12, 13 are placed contiguous to the
region selected for imaging. The array coils 11, 12, 13
can be used to receive MR signals induced by body-coil
RF transmissions.
[0030] The resultant MR signals are picked up by the
body RF coil 9 and/or by the array RF coils 11, 12, 13
and demodulated by a receiver 14 preferably including
a preamplifier (not shown). The receiver 14 is connected
to the RF coils 9, 11, 12 and 13 via send-/receive switch 8.
[0031] A host computer 15 controls the current flow
through the shimming coils 2’ as well as the gradient
pulse amplifier 3 and the transmitter 7 to generate any
of a plurality of MR imaging sequences, such as echo
planar imaging (EPI), echo volume imaging, gradient and
spin echo imaging, fast spin echo imaging, and the like.
For the selected sequence, the receiver 14 receives a
single or a plurality of MR data lines in rapid succession
following each RF excitation pulse. A data acquisition
system 16 performs analog-to-digital conversion of the
received signals and converts each MR data line to a
digital format suitable for further processing. In modern
MR devices the data acquisition system 16 is a separate
computer which is specialized in acquisition of raw image
data.
[0032] Ultimately, the digital raw image data is recon-
structed into an image representation by a reconstruction
processor 17 which applies a Fourier transform or other
appropriate reconstruction algorithms, such like SENSE
or SMASH. The MR image may represent a planar slice
through the patient, an array of parallel planar slices, a
three-dimensional volume, or the like. The image is then
stored in an image memory where it may be accessed
for converting slices, projections, or other portions of the
image representation into appropriate format for visual-
ization, for example via a video monitor 18 which provides
a man-readable display of the resultant MR image.
[0033] Figure 2 shows the positions of a spatially re-
stricted volume of interest 20 and a navigator volume 21
within the body 10 according to the invention. The per se
known navigator technique enables the excitation of nu-
clear magnetization and the acquisition of corresponding
navigator signals within the spatially restricted pencil
beam shaped navigator volume 21. Figure 2 illustrates
an application, in which imaging signals are acquired
from volume of interest 20 including, for example, the
heart of the patient. To detect the breathing state of the
patient, the high difference of the amplitude of the MR
signal between the lung and the diaphragm suggests ide-
ally placing the navigator volume 21 over the dia-
phragm/lung interface. According to the invention, navi-
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gator signals are acquired from the navigator volume 21
by means of a single- or multi-point Dixon technique. The
corresponding navigator sequence is interleaved with the
imaging sequence which is used to acquire imaging sig-
nals from the volume of interest 20. Affine motion trans-
formations including translation and/or rotation data are
derived from the navigator signals. This affine motion
transformations reflect the breathing motion of the patient
and are used for adapting the imaging sequence, for ex-
ample by changing the position and/or orientation of the
volume of interest 20 within the body 10 corresponding
to the detected breathing state or by adapting the used
gradient strength. Moreover, the motion transformation
data can be used for retrospective motion correction dur-
ing reconstruction of a MR image acquired from the vol-
ume of interest 20.
[0034] The block diagram in Figure 3 illustrates the
method of the invention in more detail. Since the naviga-
tor signals are acquired by means of a Dixon technique,
actually three navigators are available, namely a water
navigator 30, a fat navigator 31, and a B0 navigator 32.
The water and fat navigators 30, 31 are actually low res-
olution water and fat maps respectively, which are recon-
structed from the low resolution one-, two-, or three-di-
mensional navigator signals. The water navigator 30 and
the fat navigator 31 are used according to the invention
to allow for a high quality segmentation and determina-
tion of relevant motion in the volume of interest 20. To
this end, the water navigator 30 and the fat navigator 31
are used in a combined fashion for prospective motion
description in a method step 33. In this step, affine motion
transformations like translation and/or rotation data are
derived from the navigators 30, 31. The B0 navigator 32
is used in method step 34 for adapting the shim settings
of the MR device 1 accordingly and for adapting the MR
frequency of the MR device 1. The translation and/or ro-
tation data derived in step 33 are applied in method step
34 as well in order to adapt the shim settings according
to the position and orientation of the volume of interest
20 that may have changed due to the detected motion.
In step 35 the portion of the body 10 is subjected to the
imaging sequence for acquiring imaging signals from the
volume of interest 20. The parameters of the imaging
sequence are adapted according to the affine motion
transformations like translation and/or rotation derived in
step 33. Moreover, the MR frequency and the shim set-
tings applied during the image acquisition step 35 are
adapted on the basis of the B0 map. The imaging se-
quence is adapted, for example by changing the position
and orientation of the volume of interest 20 according to
the detected breathing state and/or according to the de-
tected change in the motion state. Optionally, the derived
affine motion transformation including translation and/or
rotation data are used in a step 36 for collecting informa-
tion for retrospective motion correction. In a similar man-
ner, the B0 map is used in a step 37 for collecting infor-
mation for retrospective correction of B0 inhomogenei-
ties. This information is used in step 38 to actually correct

the imaging signals acquired in step 35 as a part of the
image reconstruction process. Step 38 may also com-
prise retrospective realignment of the acquired imaging
signals according to the detected motion and B0 field
distortions. The final MR image is reconstructed in step
39.
[0035] Figure 4 illustrates an example of a head appli-
cation of the invention. Figure 4a) schematically shows
a head image acquired at an initial spatial distribution of
the B0 field. The B0 distribution is indicated by the shading
in Figure 4. In Figure 4b) head motion has occurred which
simultaneously caused a change of the B0 field distribu-
tion. The water and fat navigators acquired according to
the invention are used to determine the translation and
rotation of the head and to adapt the field of view accord-
ingly. This is illustrated in Figures 4c) and 4d). However,
as can be seen in Figure 4d), the B0 changes are not
corrected for by geometrically adapting the field of view.
Hence, the B0 navigator of the invention can now be used
for adapting the shim settings accordingly and - if required
- for adapting the MR frequency. After a subsequent im-
aging step a MR image as shown in Figure 4a) will be
obtained again in which the motion-induced geometric
changes as well as the changes in the B0 distribution are
compensated for.

Claims

1. Method of MR imaging of at least a portion of a body
(10) placed in a main magnetic field Bo within the
examination volume of a MR device (1), the method
comprising the following steps:

- subjecting the portion of the body (10) to an
imaging sequence comprising one or more RF
pulses and switched magnetic field gradients for
acquiring imaging signals from a volume of in-
terest;
- subjecting the portion of the body (10) to a nav-
igator sequence which is interleaved with the
imaging sequence, the navigator sequence
comprising one or more RF pulses and switched
magnetic field gradients controlled in such a
manner that navigator signals are acquired from
a navigator volume by means of a single-point
or multi-point Dixon technique, and water and
fat navigators (30, 31) are reconstructed from
the navigator signals as low resolution water and
fat maps, respectively;
- using the water and fat navigators for segmen-
tation and determination of motion in the volume
of interest by deriving affine motion transforma-
tions from the segmented water and fat naviga-
tors (30, 31) for deriving translation and/or rota-
tion and/or shear data from the navigator sig-
nals, which translation and/or rotation and/or
shear data reflect motion occurring within the
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portion of the body (10) during the MR imaging;
- reconstructing a MR image from the imaging
signals and

wherein the translation and/or rotation and/or shear
data are used for adapting the imaging sequence
and/or for motion correction during reconstruction of
the MR image.

2. Method of claim 1, wherein the translation and/or
rotation and/or shear data are derived from the water
signals.

3. Method of claim 1 or 2, wherein the translation and/or
rotation and/or shear data are derived from the fat
signals.

4. Method of any one of claims 1-3, wherein the imaging
signals are acquired by means of a single-point or
multi-point Dixon technique, wherein a water image
and a fat image are reconstructed from the imaging
signals.

5. Method of any one of claims 1-4, wherein a Bo map
indicating spatial and/or temporal variations of the
main magnetic field is extracted from the navigator
signals when said navigator signals are acquired by
means of a multi-point Dixon technique and shim
settings of the MR device (1) are adapted during sub-
sequent acquisition of the imaging signals on the ba-
sis of the Bo map.

6. Method of any of claims 1-5, wherein a Bo map in-
dicating spatial and/or temporal variations of the
main magnetic field and regions containg predoni-
nantly water are extracted from the navigator signals
when said navigator signals are acquired by means
of a multi-point Dixon technique and a region of high
B0 homogeneity and containing predominantly wa-
ter is selected and the actual MR resonance frequen-
cy of water is determined from the selected region.

7. Method of claim 6, wherein the B0 map is used for
correcting for the spatial variation of the main mag-
netic field during reconstruction of the MR image.

8. MR device comprising at least one main magnet coil
(2) for generating a main magnetic field B0 within an
examination volume, a number of gradient coils (4,
5, 6) for generating switched magnetic field gradients
in different spatial directions within the examination
volume, at least one RF coil (9) for generating RF
pulses within the examination volume and/or for re-
ceiving MR signals from a body (10) of a patient po-
sitioned in the examination volume, a control unit
(15) for controlling the temporal succession of RF
pulses and switched magnetic field gradients, and a
reconstruction unit (17) for reconstructing MR imag-

es from the received MR signals, wherein the MR
device (1) is arranged to perform the method of claim
1.

9. Computer program to be run on a MR device (1),
which computer program comprises instructions for
performing the method of claim 1.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur MR-Bildgebung von mindestens ei-
nem Teil eines Körpers (10), der in einem Hauptma-
gnetfeld B0 innerhalb des Untersuchungsvolumens
eines MR-Geräts (1) angeordnet ist, wobei das Ver-
fahren die folgenden Schritte umfasst:

- Aussetzen des Abschnitts des Körpers (10) ei-
ner Bildgebungssequenz, die einen oder meh-
rere HF-Impulse und geschaltete Magnetfeld-
gradienten zum Erfassen von Bildgebungssig-
nalen von einem interessierenden Volumen um-
fasst;
- Aussetzen des Körperteils (10) einer Naviga-
torsequenz, die verschachtelt ist mit der Bildge-
bungssequenz, wobei die Navigatorsequenz ei-
ne oder mehrere weitere HF-Impulse und ge-
schaltete Magnetfeldgradienten umfasst, die so
gesteuert werden, dass Navigatorsignale mit-
tels einer Einpunkt- oder Mehrpunkt-Dixon-
Technik und Wasser- und Fettnavigatoren (30,
31) aus den Navigatorsignalen rekonstruiert
werden als Wasser- bzw. Fettkarten mit niedri-
ger Auflösung,
- unter Verwendung von Wasser- und Fettnavi-
gatoren zur Segmentierung und Bewegungsbe-
stimmung im interessierenden Volumen durch
Ableiten affiner Bewegungstransformationen
aus den segmentierten Wasser- und Fettnavi-
gatoren (30, 31) zum Ableiten von Translations-
und/oder Rotations- und/oder Scherdaten aus
den Navigatorsignalen, wobei die Translations-
und/oder Rotations- und/oder Scherdaten eine
Bewegung widerspiegeln, die innerhalb des
Körperteils (10) während der MR-Bildgebung
auftritt;
- Rekonstruktion eines MR-Bildes aus den bild-
gebenden Signalen und

wobei die Translations- und/oder Rotations-
und/oder Scherdaten zur Anpassung der Bildge-
bungssequenz und/oder zur Bewegungskorrektur
bei der Rekonstruktion des MR-Bildes verwendet
werden.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Translations-
und/oder Rotations- und/oder Scherdaten aus den
Wassersignalen abgeleitet werden.
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3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei die Trans-
lations- und/oder Rotations- und/oder Scherdaten
von den Fettsignalen abgeleitet werden.

4. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, wobei
die Bildgebungssignale mittels einer Einpunkt- oder
Mehrpunkt-Dixon-Technik erfasst werden, wobei ein
Wasserbild und ein Fettbild aus den Bildgebungssi-
gnalen rekonstruiert werden.

5. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, wobei
eine B0-Karte, die räumlichen und/oder zeitlichen
Variationen des Hauptmagnetfelds anzeigt, aus den
Navigatorsignalen extrahiert wird,
wenn die Navigatorsignale
mittels einer Mehrpunkt-Dixon-Technik erfasst wer-
den und Shim-Einstellungen des MR-Gerätes (1)
nach der Erfassung der Bildsignale anhand der Bo-
Karte angepasst werden.

6. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, wobei
eine B0-Karte, die räumliche und/oder zeitliche Va-
riationen des Hauptmagnetfeldes und Bereiche, die
überwiegend Wasser enthalten, anzeigt, aus den
Navigatorsignalen extrahiert wird, wenn die Naviga-
torsignale mit Hilfe einer Mehrpunkt-Dixon-Technik
erfasst werden, und ein Bereich hoher B0-Homoge-
nität, der überwiegend Wasser enthält, ausgewählt
wird und die tatsächliche MR-Resonanzfrequenz
des Wassers aus dem ausgewählten Bereich be-
stimmt wird.

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei die Bo-Karte zum
Korrigieren der räumlichen Variation des Hauptma-
gnetfelds während der Rekonstruktion des MR-Bil-
des verwendet wird.

8. MR-Vorrichtung mit mindestens einer Hauptmag-
netspule (2) zur Erzeugung eines Hauptmagnetfel-
des B0 innerhalb eines Untersuchungsvolumens, ei-
ner Anzahl von Gradientenspulen (4, 5, 6) zur Er-
zeugung geschalteter Magnetfeldgradienten in ver-
schiedenen Raumrichtungen innerhalb des Unter-
suchungsvolumens, mindestens einer HF-Spule (9)
zur Erzeugung von HF-Impulsen innerhalb des Un-
tersuchungsvolumens und/oder zum Empfang von
MR-Signalen von einem im Untersuchungsvolumen
positionierten Körper (10) eines Patienten, einer
Steuereinheit (15) zur Steuerung der zeitlichen Ab-
folge von HF-Impulsen und geschalteten Magnet-
feldgradienten, und eine Rekonstruktionseinheit
(17) zur Rekonstruktion von MR-Bildern aus den
empfangenen MR-Signalen, wobei die MR-Vorrich-
tung (1) so angeordnet ist, dass sie das Verfahren
nach Anspruch 1 durchführt.

9. Computerprogramm zur Ausführung auf einem MR-
Gerät (1), wobei das Computerprogramm Anweisun-

gen zum Ausführen des Verfahrens nach Anspruch
1 umfasst.

Revendications

1. Procédé d’imagerie par résonance magnétique
(RM) d’au moins une partie d’un corps (10) placée
dans un champ magnétique principal B0 à l’intérieur
du volume d’examen d’un dispositif de RM (1), le
procédé comprenant les étapes suivantes :

- soumission de la partie du corps (10) à une
séquence d’imagerie comprenant une ou plu-
sieurs impulsions RF et des gradients de champ
magnétique commutés pour acquérir des si-
gnaux d’imagerie à partir d’un volume d’intérêt ;
- soumission de la partie du corps (10) à une
séquence de navigation qui est entrelacée avec
la séquence d’imagerie, la séquence de naviga-
tion comprenant une ou
plusieurs impulsions RF et des gradients de
champ magnétique commutés, commandés de
telle manière que les signaux navigateurs sont
acquis à partir d’un volume de navigation au
moyen d’une technique de Dixon à point unique
ou à points multiples, et les navigateurs d’eau
et de graisse (30, 31)
sont reconstruits à partir des signaux de navi-
gation sous forme de cartes d’eau et de graisse
à faible résolution, respectivement ;
- utilisation
des navigateurs d’eau et de graisse pour la seg-
mentation et la détermination du movement
dans le volume d’intérêt en dérivant des trans-
formations de mouvement affines à partir des
navigateurs d’eau et de graisse segmentés (30,
31)
pour dériver des données de translation et/ou
de rotation et/ou de cisaillement à partir des si-
gnaux navigateurs, lesquelles données de
translation et/ou de rotation et/ou de cisaille-
ment reflètent le mouvement se produisant dans
la partie du corps (10) pendant l’imagerie par
RM ;
- reconstruction d’une image RM à partir des
signaux d’imagerie et

dans lequel les données de translation et/ou de ro-
tation et/ou de cisaillement sont utilisées pour adap-
ter la séquence d’imagerie et/ou pour la correction
de mouvement pendant la reconstruction de l’image
RM.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les
données de translation et/ou de rotation et/ou de ci-
saillement sont dérivées des signaux de l’eau.
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3. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel
les données de translation et/ou de rotation et/ou de
cisaillement sont dérivées des signaux de la graisse.

4. Procédé selon une des revendications 1 à 3, dans
lequel les signaux d’imagerie sont acquis au moyen
d’une technique de Dixon à point unique ou à points
multiples, dans lequel une image d’eau et une image
de graisse sont reconstruites à partir des signaux
d’imagerie.

5. Procédé selon l’une des revendications 1 à 4, dans
lequel une carte B0 indiquant les variations spatiales
et/ou
temporelles du champ magnétique principal est ex-
traite des signaux navigateurs lorsque lesdits si-
gnaux navigateurs sont
acquis au moyen d’une technique de Dixon à points
multiples et les réglages de calage de l’appareil RM
(1) sont adaptés lors de l’acquisition ultérieure des
signaux d’imagerie sur la base de la carte B0.

6. Procédé selon l’une des revendications 1 à 5, dans
lequel une carte B0 indiquant les variations spatiales
et/ou temporelles du champ magnétique principal et
les régions contenant de l’eau de façon prédominan-
te est extraite des signaux navigateurs lorsque les-
dits signaux navigateurs sont acquis au moyen d’une
technique de Dixon à points multiples et
une région de haute homogénéité B0 et contenant
principalement de l’eau est sélectionnée et la fré-
quence de résonance RM réelle de l’eau est déter-
minée à partir de la région sélectionnée.

7. Procédé selon la revendication 6, dans lequel la car-
te B0 est utilisée pour corriger la variation spatiale
du champ magnétique principal pendant la recons-
truction de l’image RM.

8. Dispositif de RM comprenant au moins une bobine
magnétique principale (2) pour générer un champ
magnétique principal B0 dans un volume d’examen,
un certain nombre de bobines de gradient (4, 5, 6)
pour générer des gradients de champ magnétique
commutés dans différentes directions spatiales dans
le volume d’examen, au moins une bobine RF (9)
pour générer des impulsions RF dans le volume
d’examen et/ou pour recevoir des signaux RM d’un
corps (10) d’un patient positionné dans le volume
d’examen, une unité de commande (15) pour con-
trôler la succession temporelle des impulsions RF
et des gradients de champ magnétique commutés,
et une unité de reconstruction (17) pour reconstruire
des images RM à partir des signaux RM reçus, dans
lequel le dispositif RM (1) est agencé pour réaliser
le procédé selon la revendication 1.

9. Programme informatique à exécuter sur un appareil

RM (1), lequel programme informatique comprend
des instructions pour exécuter le procédé selon la
revendication 1.
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